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Finger Crochet 
Cowl

This easy-to-do technique lets you crochet 
a cowl (or two) in the time it takes to watch 
a television show! Four strands of yarn and 
using your fingers instead of a hook is a fun 

way to crochet!

Row 2: Chain 1 and turn. Slip your fingers 
under the top strands of the first sc, pull 
working strands through (you now have 2 
loops of yarn strands on your fingers). Pull 
working yarn through both loops; 1 sc made. 
Repeat in remaining 5 sc (photo C). 

photo C

Repeat Row 2 until 40” (1m) long or desired 
length.
Joining with Slip Stitches: Holding beginning 
chain under last row, slip fingers through 
both last stitch and chain st; pull a loop of 
yarn through. Leaving loop on your fingers, 
continue across to join the last row to the 
beginning chains. Cut tail about 10” long and 
pull through loop still on your fingers; pull 
tightly to secure.

FINISHING
Weave tail through existing stitches.

this project.

RED HEART® Classic™, 
Art. E267 available in solid 
color 3.5 oz (100 g), 190 

yd (174 m), prints & multicolor 3 oz 
(85 g), 146 yd (134 m) skeins

RED HEART® Soft®, Art. 
E728 available in solid 
color 5 oz (141 g), 256 yd 

(234 m), print 4 oz (113 g), 204 yd 
(187 m), and heather 4oz (113 g), 
212 yd (194 m) balls

RED HEART®  Stellar™, 
Art 811 available in 4 oz 
(113 g) 90 yd (82 m) balls

RED HEART® Boutique 
Sashay Sequins™ Art. 
E782S, available in 3.5 oz 
(100g), 30 yd (27m) balls 

Designed by Red Heart Design Team

What you will need:
One ball each: 
Red Heart® Stellar™: 9620 Quark 
Red Heart®Boutique Sashay 
Sparkle™: 1667 Emerald 
Red Heart® Soft®: 9621 True Green 
Red Heart® Classic™: 676 Emerald.

Hook: Your fingers

GAUGE: Gauge is not important for 

Cowl is approximately 7” (18cm) wide x 40” 
(101.6 cm) circumference.

COWL
Beginning chain: Working with one strand 
of each of the four yarns, use your fingers to 
make a slip knot and adjust loop so that two 
fingers will fit into it. Use your fingers to pull 
yarn strands from balls through the loop; 1 
chain made. Repeat 6 more times so you have 
7 chains (photo A).

photo A

Row 1: With last chain on your fingers, slip 
fingers into second chain from your hand and 
pull working yarn through; you now have two 
loops on your fingers. Then pull yarn through 
both loops; 1 single crochet (sc) made.

Repeat in each of the remaining 5 chains to 
finish first row of 6 single crochets (photo B).

photo B
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